
Confinvfri from our Firit Parte.
emancipated ail slaves wit.nn reach of his le;rltitnst
power. ho nlorv ol Prc.iUwnt .lonison I" t" hnvn
completed what the lornici l, tt utitlmsiieil, and Co have
made tho Constitution b e even 01 the thirteen
orb' Inal parties to Itucureil 10 ninke it at In ior.nt mn.

'Iwo oi the slave Mates reiu eil to concur In lue
great mcnsuie ol lsWV md it win be reeoMc.l Hi our
bit or u one ol the marvci-o- f . lie times tnut s.avcry
wasiibulished 'n Ko uckr awl I) lwn o l.v the .ntis
nt Homh Caroline i.eor, la. n Ik nl anil Ainlmin.
I,et tue tact 1st proclaimed In honor o- tlio a' in neil
stste and It need nut ibtrd that h time I neur
at hand wi.en thcr will fln J, in lueb murm ri

tluns and an immeasurably lucre ie i iinnpenty. can-- e

to com.ratulut the uisclves t.int meir im u s are m-

inded In the sriat army ol emancipators tlit .uithout
the cliliw d woild.

In coiincetion with till? milled let me rena l to your
the general gloom whicn otersprcai tin;

counto when the line civil war biune out I lie sttint"t
he nits were not without tlie r lutsulvings mid eve
thoe i t us who never iloiititnl I e 's-- ii and w ho were
deleriolnid irom ilie besmn.ng to flint It out to the end,
wl liont regard to consentient es. hail our ho tin and (lava
of Hie letp(st anxiety, w lihe e.i .ui ojt, line the
psalmist, irom tlie iieuiha of om d aires, d( ' 'lima c,

the entesol our va le lent uni' ven tug hi" were
unlocked aa It In to out cry.sul tr nnire-whle- h

had lain buried In tlie (larl;it""s o eoi we'e
poured out In boundless pro nton to hup' nin in under
itintioiinoun buriii n ctut upon us liy t in war. lo
these prolillo mtiuiHiiis oi wea In tlie fae.ll.' K.il ro id Is
o convey us on ils way uciusi ihe contln.-- 'o the

Rocky ftionntxliia the Meiru Mevailu, and the lower
linld ami silver hearing range, i lin mirlirrou iihiiiii-taln- s

chain of f urupw ami .'a have been penetrated
and ran-ack- for Uiuiihsik!- - ol veaM ior die precious
metals the contain Our- - are. a- - 5 nt. untouched : and
there I every reason to believe, I had a most ld to
tear, that the treasure which are to be dove ope l ami
distributed umoug us w ill exceed all tint hlnory has
pictured ol the rlehos ol the pmt oriental empire.

Kor let u bear In our remembrance that the ftdinlstra-tlo- n

ol wealth bv t.overnuienix la always a aource ol
rorrupConi thai rouiiiiuiiliias grow less aurupuliiu as
i hov grow more rich; that suup icily rammer give,
wav to luxury, and economy to exlravaauc? ; and
that rivalry in tndustrv nt succeoucii by Unit worst and
most Otiiioralizl g ol all competition emulation In
expeni.i n le Mii IiiicvIik oi thin MTt limv tie euil irnl
and made comparutlvcly Innocuou ho Ion,' ni puiilm
lenlHlaiioo l mane pure I cay to you, then men of
tho teat look to the parltj of your representative In
vour Htate 1eul latuiea and in fongref l.ei ti em be
inenol talent II tbuv are also men m In eurity. Hut
let them. Wmt of all, ho bonem and lueorr iptlb e It
wac the good fortune ol r. uouhm to buvn liorne lin
Dart in the national counci when Incnrruu i In it v
was ibetned a ientlal In a public legislator a ch'i.-i-tit-

in awoniau. and to have xono tbruin II e, during
the hiuhest party ixeitcineni, without i tnm on his
reputation. In Ins personal or pub ic rn ntlnns I in mro
eulR.Btiuii wa tne evil ior woteh, above all tuners,
the luunders ol our overninent had the deepest con-
cern

'Qiind nvttri fimJ-r- pa'iet, '
and ills on yon, as voters, holding 'n your band the
power ol selection, that the rei.poindbi.1 v resis ol ma n
talnlni? the tt) lit y of ihn Ctovcnment liv c mildln iti
admlnlhtriitlon, and especially Its legislatire tunctions,
to pure men

It lias pleaded the Sovereign Ruler of the universe to
strengthen and uphold as In the seasons ol our adver-
sity and peril. Let us imp ore lliui not to leave us to
ourselves la Hie more dangerous oidual ol our pros-
perity.

Ihe oratory of Mr. Pougia' was marked by the same
characterises which uliatiiiuuls.ied hliain ail the action
of his lite. It waa oold, earnest, lorcib e, aud

Hi quite uiauiict thut be never chine as a model
any one ot the great orators oi his own ti ne or ol' the
paat. it is equally ceiuiln tbut be tiesiowed littln :ar
on ornament. He seems to hve bad single ohlett In
the prpaiatlon ol bis sacecnes to eipreis Ins tbounts
in tun Mm dest and inos' lorcllile words ardtogneto
his bearers the c ear est conception of hut tnennuiK; and
it was Irom ihe teuu pursuit ol this objec. tlia he ac-

quired the extraord.uary power which be possesse loi
inoTlug other inn ds by pourinu lino tln-- t ie over-
powering convicnons o' bis own He never turned out
ol the direct path oi logical deduction to run altera
rhetorical figure. 11c never impaired the forcn of a oialu
proposition bv loading H with unnecessary words. Hi
Hi.vie was the growth 01 practice lu Huenkmg rather than
study a practice whicli beuun In his uoy nood, and
which, through his eaily appoin iiient to ounces re iuir-in- g

areUDieni and debate bocMuu a part ol his daily
lite. It iuojbt:ul- - whether any man ol hi a ;e evor
spoke so otten In courts. 'egisia h e bodies, an - In ponu-l- ar

assemblies He in a . be said to have been e iiiiientiy
an orator ol the people. His great. st power was, per-h-

a, In lntlueucing tjc jadgmenla and tee. lugs 01 tliu

""Aud'Vet. In the Senate chamber he was scarcely less
distinguished, tie was ior yea a the ussociaie In that
arena oi the first men ol the I nion, oiten llicir idi-Den- t

In debate, aud never coming outoi the contest
without bonoi'. Indeed, aaa reaiiv and ed'ectlce dututer
he bad virv tew equals. Ills ong aud labor'oun training
In the Intellectual battle-tield- s of the West his c ear
mental conceptions, and the direct and forcible render-
ing 01 hi thoughts, gave him a power m the exteuipo-rau-

ua aiscu-H.on- which lew other men possessed.
ItlB unneceaary to say to yon who kaer him so

well thut there were occasions when, under strong ex
cltcmeut. he rose to the very highest flights of orntorv;
when the passions by which he was nioven broke oul
into those pointed aiid epigrauiatic utterances watch
live lor veurs alter the lips oi tbd spencer have been

closed loreyer. iucIi an occasion occurred in the de-

bate on the MeMrau war In i lie House oi representa-
tives in ls4b, when tic was but thirty ttireu years o. aa.
home ol ihe ab ext and m ist orouilnoiit meiuuer of tut
hedr had dtnounced thuwar as unholy, uurUht-ojs- ,

aud'dainnab e," when Mr. Douglas turned usou them
1th the lol lowing outburst oi tierv indignation :

'Sir. 1 tell tueao nenlleinen U requires more charity
than la U to the lot oi trail nmn to be leve thut th

ol such sentiments i consistent with tho sin-

cerity ol their proicsmons ith patriotism, honor, and
duty to their co iutry. patriotism emanates from ihe
beait; H hi s the soui; Inspires the who e man wl h a
devotion to his country's cause, and spesks an i acts the
sumo lungnage America iih no irieius, acanow-leUue- a

the tide Ity ot no citizen who a ter war is de-

clared, condemns the ins ice ot her cause, an J sympa-
thises with Inn cn.inv: ol such are ir.iiiora in llicir
rearts aud it on y leinaius lor them to coimnlt some
overt act lor which thuy may bo dealt tilth ace jrjiug
to their deserts."

Though Mr. Doui-la- was always a member of the.
peim ciatic party he never considered hiiiieli bojni
bv bis BhSociai'on to aunpoit measure whicli he be-

lieved wrung. Ills sense ol 'ight Ills conscientious con-

victions ot uuty, were with bi n oullgation above all
nartv ties. It was un.ier tins blvh lee iqg ol honor aifl
soli respect, and with an independence worthy oi jl
pialse, thai he broke uwav irom tne do i leal associa-
tions with wtiict. he ha I been all his life i leutliled. and
denounced, resisted and opposed with all the resistless
eneigv oi hi cbarac er, aud with a I the earnestness ot
his eloquence, what he denominated the Lccompton
ttaud. 1 heiccun be no higher e ideuce ol his sietu in-

tegrity than his cour.-- e on this occa ion ; n J bette- - it
oi the truth that, tho ugh pun- ties mf bind ui

on iiues.lons ol mere expediency, no bones man will
hesitate to break away irom thoin when the alternative
is ui do. on a miesuou oi pruicip.e wlia. he tcels ,o be
wrong.

'J he last pullic appearance of Mr. Poug'as was on two
occasions, ouc inuu-oiat- e y succeeding the o her. Ou
lis return to this -- tate alter the attact ou Kort uiu-t- er

be addressed the meuioeis ot the i glsiuture at tlielr
request, denouncing the Ke.iedlou urging dieohdvion
ol all par'y dlllerenu-- , appealing to h'S political iriends
and opponents to unite In supoort of tne Uoverniuoni,
and ca hug on the peop.e to come In ihelr Sircug li to its
rescue I rum the perils which surrounded it and prn-sei- ve

the I'ulon Irom being broken up by force oi arms.
In a speech to the teonle ot Chicago, Six daysaiter-ward- s,

the same earnest a ..pea's were made to them to
layasloeall considerat ons but that ol preseivlng the
Government ol theli lathers On tuts be was
received by all parlies with demonstrations ol respeut,
surpassing in enthusiasm if issiulo all other of the
great ovatsoss of his ill". J'hese speeches tlioivh
pregnam wltn the most determined spirit, and with an
nndouh lng faith In the Issue o the oonttwt, were ob-

viously made under gieat depression ot lee ing He
had been one ot the l consistent, resolute and
ethclent defenders oi the constitutional rights of the
Sou them .states. He bud doue everything tnut justice
and n.agtiiiuliult.' dictated to sustain theiu.

To the members of the Legislature he said : "Wfcat-ev- er

eriois I have committed have been 1 auing too far
to the toun ern seetlou ol the Union auaiust my own ;"
to the peop e of C'h csgo that be had gone "to the
utmost exiremlt ot and generosity," and
that the return was "war uoon the tiovernu.eni." tt
was this sense of the Inutility ol his own per on' sacri-
fices and labors, ami the ungenerous return on tho part
ol those for wbuin he and others acting with hhu bad
done so much thut crutil tered the last d.iy o his tile,
and aggravated the disease under which bo w aslahor-l- i

g A vein ot sadness r.ius through these two ast
speeches and seems now aa we look back to the events
speedily follow In. them a prctlgur.ulun ol his approach-
ing death. On tbese two Imc lec unl eilorts his reputa-
tion mav well rest as examoles ot the purest aatriotisin,
and ot an uiidving lalth In too ultimate triumph of the
cause ot the Union.

A few hundred yards west of us shut ont frem our
sight by an iutenening grave, stands the Chicago uni-
versity. In the inugui ude of its extont. tho niasslve-nes- s

ot Its arclnteo ure and its weil ba auced propor-
tions, It Is not ouly au ornament to the city, but a ll. 'iig
tes linonlal of the liberality w ith which private wealth
has couirlimted to the cause ol science. Two hundred
atudents are receiving tiistructt n within Its wans irom
a learned and accomplished taculty and from Its noble
observatory astronomy holds nlhtlr consultations wl h
tlie heaven y bodies ihe ample grounds In the centre
ot which the insiltutlou siands were the munllloent gilt
oi Mr. Douglas, whose name the main edifice beam The
Instruction which in his youth he labored so hard
obtalu h wished to see iullr extended ti the voting;
meu ot this city and Ma-e- . And thus slull the two
structuMS-th- at of wbloh lie was one of the enlightened
and liberal founders and this oi which you are to lay the
foundation to-d- sand side b slue we trust lurnges
to come, as great landmarks ot clvl Ization on tbe shore
of Lake Michigan, where, little more thau a quar'er of

century ago, majestic nature innu the beginning of
time had not yet been roused liom her silent aud solitary
sleeo.

nd now. fellow citizens, after this brief and Imper
feet delineation of the character aud review of the ser-
vices of Mr. Dsuglas I' only remain to aop'y v eur-selv- es

to te tank yon are hers to perform -- to lay deep
hi tbe so Id earth the loundatlon-stoii- " of the structure
which Is to hear M name, and stand for centuries as a
memorial to vour children ei one whose aleuts, po

and personal hi egirtr and devotion to tun public
Jn. MAM uljh (ham tn k rail .v n(T tl m ill 11 M !.

In the cliangemlness ( human things the tlmn may
come whoo the stone which is tu auruiuant and crown
It Hit) be brought down to he level ol that which Is to
he luld a' Its vase to day. 'or lanuli aud raoe. aid
coinmunltles, aud empires must lu the lutuie as In the
past run their i our.e and perish Bat great action
ireat virtues, and ureal ttiouvht. emanations and altrl

, putesot the spiritual li e types ot ihe lioua irtall'y
Wbloh Is to come, snail live on when al' the inouuinsuts
that men conn Irs ai d fashion and buna np to perpetu-
ate reiueinbranci's of ihemanlves ha I, like t ie n
have cruuibltMl Into Skslr primeval dust One ol the
nvat DoeU of the Aajuatcn era, nearly loot vaars a no
hoaat d that his wo'ks stioula live as loos as the priest
with th Uut rlr".sh8tld ascend lh viw.'luw. 0
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the million of treasarp lavished noon the decoration
n the capital n" tnce remains; Its very site w .along
dlnut d- - aortnrlesi and virgins, with the kno y. elite
ol tne mvsteries tlo v oelehra ed have bune I lor
mnrethnna housand years In the darkest oblivion,

tii t be Immortal verse In all Us purity and g'aJ.
silil lives, aid will make the name and genius ot It
author lainl lar un:H he record of hum in tlimirnt
slorl he nb In rated and lot Tuns shal the nsnj-fi- t

b in w hose memory vou are honoring he e Imperish-
able as the hlsto'V of the State In whoss snrvieo
he lived and died; borne on it annna one who wa
nientliiid with i. progress end linnrovemen a; who
illiislraied the policy ard the clal sulrlt ol the
.rent West: who gained s'reni th and Inflii-nc- o trom i s
support and conn lenne t a id who g nrled In it energy
audi nncon. iiieratdii en ernnso. 'le will hn rem in-

hered nhnve ah or those hernte. words tbe Inst hn ever
uttered wi t bv to be graven on stone and treasured to
the end ol time In a I p'triotlc hear words wleh
coma m us as we stand around hi grave, with a olnin-nltviin- d

a pathos wh'c.h no langtnge can express.
When Ills v.lte bent over hltn as bis spirit was departing,
arda krd if be hail anything to say to bis chUdien,
lorgeiting himself, his domestic ties, everything pre-

cious In l e Irom w Inch be was about to hi severed
thinking only ol bis country rent by civil strife and
overs hadnwed bv ImeenetmbU- darkness, he remind .

" r I them o onnv tne law, sndisopnort the '.'OH-titu- -

Hon ol the linlon."
nrgltiftiit .1oliiirii'k Kpcerli.

The I'recident npvonred lit the front of the plat-
form and (lellveteu the Inllowlup brlel .uldress;

Fellow citizens: I have trn veiled over 1 MIO miles
nfter hftvlnc been Invited to nttenil the ceremony
ol Inyirp the corndr stone of the monument to t

erected. I will say to my friends, personal nnti
political, and in accepting: the Invitation to be pre-
sent on this occasion, It was lor the purpose of
hrarlntt testimony of my high respect for a man
who perished In the public uorvice. find one whom
1 respected and loved.

I have no enlopy to pronounce. Tlia' haa ben
done better than 1 conld do U,ind it will b handed
down nnd placed in the possession ot all who took
sin Inlerestin the history nnd character of the

individual who Is uow no more. Som
men may wear the civic wreath which the nation
weaves for those who served their country lu
lofty positions, or they may be grucsil with Ian-rei-

perhaps, for those who defend her in tho hour
of peril, nnd their names may he. engru ven upon
the imperishable records of national glory. Thia
column Is reared In memory of the legislator and
the representative man. A conecionsues ot dnty
performed was his remuneration while living, and
hie reward will bo the Inscription of his name
high on the cenotnph eredd by a gni'of nl na'inn
to eomnimora.te the services ot those who lived
nnd toiled ior the people and the Uuion of the
States.

l'ellow-citizeu- s: I believe iu my h art thut if we
could communicate with the dead and cause them
to know whnt was traiispirinR on earth, were it
possible lor Stephen A. DougUs to be disturbed
from bis slnmbor, he wonld rise irom his grave
anu shake off the habiliments of tne totnb, nnd pro-
claim: The Constitution nnd the Union, they
must be preserved. (Great applntise.)

Speech of Secret nry Sewnrcl.
Fecretury Seward then came forward in response

to repeated calls, and eatd:
Like the President, I am not here to mttlte a

.speech, less than on any other occasion. (J. Mild 1

consent to Bpenk without consideration., it would
be u disrespect to the great dead to oiler a hurried
and heedless trlbiitu to the Rreatiiess and tame of
Stephen A. Douglas. You have just heard, as all
the world knows, that Stephen A. Iljtiglas was
concerned mauy years in the great affairs of the
nation, nt th Oapilol. You are not ignorant, that
1 was concerned in tbe same way for the last eleven
years of his lite.

1 was an associate lu Hie Senate of Stephen A.
Douglns. During tbe last six months ot that
period I was a fellow laborer on the same side in
supporting the same g:reat cause, and 1 say that
cunse was the Ifnion acainst rebellion. All the
previous poitiou of that tune we were in a party
sense adversaries.

It it nmongs.t the proudest of my personal recol-
lections thnt, although wo Wfre enemies ns the
world understood it political menarrayel against
each othfr by partisan combinations, for ten years,
and were political friends and associates only lor
six months yet, notwithstanding, the widow aud
th" children, the kindred, the friends and the party
of Stephen A. Douglas, paid me the extraordinary
compliment ot asking; me to be the orator on the
occasion for which we have nssembled.

It proved this, namely, that S'epuen A. D)ti-ela- s
was n great and generous man. Had hn not

been he could not have pone through ten year of
orposltion to me without leaving; in my heart, a
pang or wound. It proved that 1 knew all the
while that he was a patriot, and that he thought
me one also.

When they, broken down with grief for his loss,
litriich down as he was on the ramparts of his
country's defence, came to me and begged to com-
mit to me the care of his great, name and memory,
1 was unable to accept the precious trust. lam
glad now that I declines:, because 1 repice that
the task of his eulogist has been performed by ouo
who throughout his whole lite was united to htm
in the ootids ot political as well as personal
iriendship.

Who, therefore, could more justly nppreciate his
great merits, and whe, having sympathized with
hun so deeply and so long, knew now tits tame
ought to be presented lor the emulation of his
countrymen! lam sure the oration just delivered
will live in history and l he nileetiou of mankind
long after you and I euall have perished, and even
- . ...'.! W .. ..., . , n ,.;(..Uliei ill is coiliei-3(Uli- o e 11.111 or Ml uuiuou miu uitsii.

And what, fellow-citizen- made a whole nation
admire him during the last eventful years ol his
life! What Is It that has made us unanimous iu
the homage now paid his memory"! It was because
in ihe most learful crisis that ever overtook our
country he rushed lorward to the country's defence
and gave tip his life in the elicit to maintain aud
save the Union ol these States, aud through it, to
preserve for posterity the blessings which
by the will of Providence it was designed to
confer. It shows one great and important truth
from which men In every age should take encour-
agement. It is a mistake to suppose the greatest
merit on earth is to found au empire a State.
There Is a great deal more merit in preserving it.
The study 1 have been obliged to make of the rs

of nations has satislled ine that he who would
laise a lnlling State is greater than he who
founds a State. (Great and enthusiastic applause.)
Therefore, 1 think that S'ephen A. Douglas, with
Abraham Lincoln, will live iu the memory and
homage of mankind equally with the Washing-ton- s

and Hnmiltons of the Revolutionary age.
For myself, I conld not ask higher commenda-

tion to the favor of mankind in future ages tuau
this, when they shall mark and read the trials of
this once beloved country under the Administra-
tions of Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson,
that they may And that with Abraham Lincoln
and Step be 1, A. Douglns I was In true associa-
tion; and with Ulysses S. Grant and David G. Far-ragu- t,

and with all the great heroes and all the
great statesmen who have given to tbe American
people a new lease of life a life that I now f'el
is able to defy taction, rebellion and powerful
enemies to destroy either, now or hereafter, lor
evermore. (Tremendous cheers greeted tlie utter-
ance of these sentences.)

General Grunt was next Introduced, and re.
ceived a warm greeting, as he has through all the
places we have passed.

Admiral Karragut was, a usual, warmly greeted.
The other distinguished excursionists were warmly
applauded, The ceremonies closed as the raia
began to fall the weather being cloudy through-
out tbe proceedings.

The excursionists, wnn tue exceptiou ui me
President, vlBlted the Opera House They
were applauded by tne audience as tuey entereo.
General Grant was cheered, wnen he rose and
said they could get nothing as agreeable irom him
as they got from the Btage. Admiral Karragut re
sponded to the cueers, saying mat ne auu neiierm
Grunt had made a bargain to speak three and a
halt minutes, bnt as (ri ant had engrossed all the
time there was nothing left for him to say.

Shipping. The number of vessels and the ton- -

nay e entered Inwards and cleared outwrrti at
tlie twelve principal ports of the United King
dom during the year I80r was as tjllows: ves
sels entered inwards 30,414, tonnage s.fao.oiu;
vessels cleared outwards, 2(1, G4H, tonnage 8,'J08,-VV- i.

The comparative position ot London and
T.ivcrnool is ns follows: London ves-iel- entered
inwards 11,010, tonnage 3,046,142; vesoli cleared
outwards 80113, tonnaue 2,(i27,boa. Liverpool
vessels entered inwards 4827, tonnace ii,b44,Mi;
vpssids cleared outwards 4425. tonnage 2, 6ltl,H27.

The apererate declared value of liritish aud
Irish produce ana manuiar iures exported irom
the twelve porta in iua wa xu4,3u.i,inu. iu
the rase of London the amount was 37,009,718;
In that of Liverpool, 73,000,778.

Eccentrio Conditions to a Bequest A curlon
behest of an eccentric man has been recently
obeyed at 8t. Ires. Mr. John Knill, first an
attorney, then steward at St. Ives for the Duke
of Huikinghani, next collector of enstomu ut
that place, and finally a bencher of Gray's Inn,
who built the pyramidal monument which
overlooks Rt.. Ives.' left a sum of tnonev. the in
terest of which was to be given qninquennlally
to nve young maidens won were to nance rouua
tho monument. In tbe centre hi a hollow, des-
tined for Mr. Knill's remains, but he wa burled
m Nt. Andrew's Church, Hoi born. A week or
two since, the trustees found five girls ten years
old. witnessed tlie dance, and paid the srtrH 10s
each for their adherence t) tii, KmU'a peculiar

CITY IKTJaXlGENCE.
t lar A'UHUir.ml City lnl'tlqifi wv 1h,r1 J'rye.

DESTRUCTION CF THE LERGUE HOUSE

Daring Rescue of the Flag
from the Flames.

APPIARANCE OF THE BUILDING.

About Lull-pin- t. 12 o'clock lat winht tlie aliinn
of li iv was heard sotiwliti!! '.lirouab the tu'y.
While the great bunqtict of the 1'rrss- Club u ni
at its lu ij'ht an ckCitcJ iiulivitluitl rushed In

HUM fcuvc the Wing lhl tie Vuivo Lnatie
Hot!e was on tire. Lute ns thcb6ut Has, there
was a general hurryinp t5 the scene of the

Soon an exc.iU-- crowd had gathered
to witne-- B the grand mi1 fenrftil tpectncle. The
beautiful building was soou Crowned with n

niHf-- s ol flume that lighted up the heavens with
it plare. Hit' flush fluttered from the halliards,
and the plonoup old banner llsclf
waved defiantly over the burning: pile. There
was a hushed stillness revttna mi the crowd,
and nil eyes were turned upwards, and many an
anxious whisper vvetu mound about tin1 II 112.-- ',
Hti-il- l they be saved, or mtall they too bo saen-liee- d

to tlie flevourinir llanies.
Ur.t noon the question was answered. Seven

(iarinc men luscended to tho root, and while the
surp;1iifr volume of blark smoke and living
IHimeH enoireled them, inenitetii'j them wild
doM ruction, they hauled down the flaj mnid.-- t
the thundering shouta anj eueers ot the excitrd
crowd below. The Has was unveil, and nil
seemed to think that that was a compensation
in oiirt tor the loss of the building. Tue--- men,
Chile. D.itritah and C. I. Cuniutighatn, of the
Kinnklln Hose, Thomas KoberUi and James
rowers, of the Kauuiounf Eneine, Jmnes W in-

ters, ot the Philadelphia Eniiiue, and tJeonrc
Nelson, of the Warren llo:-e- , and another whose
name we were unable to obtain, stood cool v on
the roof of tbe burnine. building until tlie Un?s
were all secured and in safety. Soon niter this
tbe flames burst through every part 01 the roof,
and uppeaeed to threaten the entr"
of the building, but the untirinff and cnenretie
eflorts of Ihe tire companies on Hie cround suc-
ceeded in subduing the flames about b:tll-pa.-

one this momma.
The tire started in a closet in the laundry on

the third floor. The Steward hit left the room
al a tew minutes beloie iniduiht, and every-
thing appeared lo be all ritrht, and there was no
fitc bitrnintr any where, from tlie laandrv. the
tiro, as it gained heinwov, spread turote'li the
upper stories, and cntclnnp. tlie liht Iramework
and the beams supporting the roof, it ranidlv
enveloped the wh ile upper part of the eiriie-- 1

ure. loct of the furniuire and the valuable
painting were saved.

This morning the ruined building presented a
sad aspect. All the itpoer part was burnt tor
some distance around tne laundry-room- . The
ciilines ot the lower and second stori'ts were
cracked and ruined, dripping with water, aud
tbe beautiiul frescoes intoi'ly do tared. Papers
and books lay scattered nvrr the Moors trodden
into a wet niaas. The valuable furniture w is
scittteved throucrh the lower rooms iu grea' con-
tusion. Hut with all this t'cstructioii, wi'lt nil
this waste ol tire and watt", the glorious old
flag still floats triumphantly over the burnt an. I

scarred ma-- s, like a i'lu.r.iv arising from its
nest of ashes.

The loss on the bnil.iimr and furniture will not
full tar short of $30.01111. The building iteP
was Insured lor $00,000, divided among ihe

companies:
Insurance t o. of State of Pennsylvania ...9 5,000
American insurance ouipunv . ...lr.ojo
Kilter prise Insurance Company l"i 000
rorth Aniericnu Insurance ;iv par y. . . 10,000
Kcltnnco Insurance Company 15,000

On the furniture there was about !M.".,OJ0 in- -

surancc in the lolloping ollices:
Insurance Co ot Sfuto ol Peniis Ivania 85,000
1 'ola ware Mutual I'isuianco Company 10 (HI )

ISorih America Comuaiiy lO.OUt)

Preparation- - wfl immediately be miulo to
re, tore 1 lie Union Lcairue Iloue to mm p than
its original splendor. It is an event that can-
not but be deplored; and at this time, too, of all
others, it is a great misfortune.

TJriioAi'.ious CiiAHACTKus. Charles Mc-
Laughlin and Frederick i'homa went to a hotel on
Wccue-da- y evening, in Kioeto.vn, and ortnanded
adn i'tai cc I he proprietor reluBi'd at first to listen
to their request, but. the parcies becoming violent,
he admitted them, hoping thereby to pacify them.
They W( ro oflered drinks to iro uwav, but this they
would not listen to, and then nnmcdieloly d

emushmg things generally. Before they
ciused tiom their work of destruction, much of
the platswuro und iuruiUire in the saloon was
broken. The police soou inteiiorcd and atresia
the two men, when they wore tmen beloro Aider.
man I homes, who hold Mel.auliltn in S1000 bail
to ai.swer. 'Jhomas was committud iu ouluult 01
hail.

EoiiBi ky ok Ci.(TniNG. On Tuesday
night, at a lute hour, the due line of K. Cronshaw,
in Main si ret, below Tu'pehecken, ws entered by
the rear window, and a lot of clothing, which had
been wa-dit- during the day, was takeu possession
ol by the intruder.

On tho pamo night, the roach-hou-- e of Mr. Chan-
cellor, in .Manlieim strent, was also entered ana a
lot 01 clothes taken possession 01 by tho tbiovo.
consisting of garments of various kinds, among
which was an overcoat belonging to tho cnachmnu.
Alter committing the robberies, the thieves uiai!o
good llicir oscape.

A KRest OF John Cai.houn. A man
giving the above name, who stated that he resided
at No 603 Mendou street, was arreslod last evening
at Third aud ti re eu street bv Ollloer Miller, on thu
ehnrge of committing an assnnlt and battery.

It appears that the accused got into a quarrel with
a cai-mu- n when tho two commenced thrownm
stones at bhcIi other. Ouring tho all'mr one ol the
sioni'8 struck a gentleman who was passinp, w ho
caused the arrest. Alderman I'oluud held tho
accu ed in $1000 bail to answer.

Pickpocket. Charles Wood was takeu
into custody yesterday morning, on the charge of
j.i..,h ..ci, ,u nantiii eireei, u ur

Fourth, ot a sum ot money, He was detected whilo
iu the act. when the cry ol 'Sioptlilel!" was rni-- e '.
Charles then ran, being holly pursued by an officer,
and. whi;e endeavoring to esoatio. threw the tmrie.
uiounaio, with its contents, down a 00 liar, where it
was subsequently recovered. He was held to an- -

bwer ior 1110 oucu.-e- .

I.NTEllKBTING TO KVKKY Osf . The Ija- -
dlcs' rresovtenan Church opened lastevoniugat the odd Fellows' ilall, tranklord. The
extensive, varied, and beautiiul dialling. ..,., I

with such excellent taste, is very coiiipluneular to
tne lauy inuiiugurs. 11 is in every respect lirst-clss-

and ti e moderate prices asked deserve the uttenii m
ot all who are dosirous to obtain utelul articles and
a pleasant nue 10 craniciora.

lT6llo Inixammatoby Lanouaoe. Wal
ter ininan was arrested tnis morning, In Aicti
street, on the charge 01 asluglnllaniuuktory language
Ho said, in tho bearing 01 a orowd of persona, that
he w glad that the Union League had been fired,
Biia mui n inouiu uave oeen burned down long a o
Waiter was takm 10 the lock-u- to await a ueariuc

Disobdekly Uoube. Mary Tllson, resid-ini- r
at Ne tioa i'eun street, was arrested last even ng

on the charge ot keeping a disorderly house. The
neiuiiDors, who nad Deen annot d lor some time by
Demons who Ireoueuted tlie
plaint. Alary was required to enter bail in the sum
01 Ktw, to answer ior the offense. ,

biiopi.iFTiNO.George Bates, living , at
Vo 1H18 Locnst streot, was arrested yesterday, on
tbe charge of shoplifting. The accused wa taken
into custody at hereu'eenth and Klttenhouse
Square. Alderman luulson couuullled him to
answer.

Hose Ctt. Darin? the Are at the Leaa-u- e

Houre last night, the hose belonging to several tire
eompsniea was cut, in order to faollitate the pro-irr-

ot the flauiea. Auiona the oomuauiei who anf- -
Iwrcd in thU way can be umil tu ttohuyUliaud
I rauftiia. ;
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ICkrm'itft' d from our Fourth

Sprri'lt of (iovrrnnr A. .1 . llamlltou, of
Tmsn.

Governor Hamilton, ol Texas, said: Mr. Iici-ded- t
The ahie report which ha been read to llio

t oiivctition reiKTc.4 mo irom ihe neceisity of
tusking an argument, baied oa the present condl-ti- t

n ol the Southern .St.itet..
V list, then, is tho remedy to bo applied lor the

removal ol exishui; cvi s? The Coiiiiuitt"e li.ive
presented what tut y judge to bu the on v tii renn ay.
With thHt report 1 mosi ncai.ily;concuf. ((.hcer.i.j
1 will not del'tin you Witu dec.anng the r.gln 01
these nien to sufi'.age tor the piotcetiuii ol the white
mtiw, lor coiii.t.tutioual riqu.remeutt and cxjie-Oienc- y

go hnud-iii'linu- 111 the present cnuvass.
It lias been uskod, aa It it were a hard qiteition to

onuwi r, liow will yoa enforce negro Mift'rage wnilc
Andrew Johnson is 1'rcHdeut? Ihe rcutlcnvjii
tU!?iit to have known uat if there was a l'r, 'idem
wl'ojn ll enl(ir( eu ihtvie aws. thoio woiitii not bo
tho crest necessity t:at iheio is now ol iloolavinx
this riant ol equal sulliatro.

Aie we io 1 au 0 in our own duty because the
the Lulled mates, contrai y to his oath of

ofl'ice, tails to periorm bis? iCncnrs, ' 'o! no!"l 1
believe tuat tho l'rt.ddent of tha Uiuton Mai-s- , il he
fhould prove recreant to his truit, will be ruudo 10
tiuders'aud that I hero is u power (cheer .), not the
power ot mob vioieuco, but a con tittitioiiul poner,
which wiil bo vindicated by the roprcs ;.tji.n.s ot
tbo peoi le in Cougiess (sseiuhled. (Cheers

As t thf cauucity of theo people to uso tins pri- -
vilogo, that must not bo liUc.H't'd, unleii vou pro-j'Os- v

to tliscess tho capacity ol evory whit j m in. if
tbe lo al black mon who had mingled their 10 cc
with ours were to be compared with their oppo-
nents, 1 wou.d bo ashamed of my race. (Cheers )

Ailhoauh opirc?sed as slavss ior two tituidrod
years, with all legal euaame..ts enforced against
them, they knew iojallv better than tht-i- disloyal
mas-.cr- s (Chcerj.)

ibiy have rsri.cd, ir, upon a hundred bartiO'
fie ds, the n.;ht to tuffravo. (( been )

btr, tie ighli 111 'lis.- - h of revolution has siruck
the tomb wi bin which lor two Ininiin d v ears tie
body 01 liber. v ha lain, out iieeinc Die
inauiroaie lorin, slunds.it erect to i.av advocating
free fquubiv and libeity tbiou?-ioj- t IU zed
world. (C.'tecn.) Wo do ";ot propose tuat the loyl
men have lout lit in va n, btr, in
the woids ol our nob:e dead l'n'sldont,
that ihe cloud shall not have dica 111 vain; but ilint
' the liOVt-inn- nt ol the people by tho pcjiiie, and
Jor the peop e, sha. I not pei Kh Irom tlie lureot tho
eaith." (Cht-ei- ) And now we will uiilo d our
baui.er to tini breeze, inscribed with "JL.bert ',
Koitnlpy, and Fraternity." und ihtio it s!m I vav&,
la.turwho ma, tohow wo u 1.0 dare. (Vociferous
cheer, and waving of aati and haudt.i'rcaiol )

S!CCfU f .liiilse H. .1. Snn'ultl, of .Ma
nama,

Gent'emen : None, more than I, have less to'era
tion lor 1 rc.itiaiccs that condemn Iho race ol tnut
bn. iant oiutor that aUiire-fe- us vet tctiiiiy. tint
the crtat question winch re?o:m Uoii bclnre tlie
Amo: ciiu eouio is, now si a.i mis lo none
to t.10 4 010,000 of Ann r. can people? 0 h.-I- the
pulse ol llio tution, ar.rl wo tell you that you can
nelp us, you can .ar;n us. The ieof).e ul the M rtu
ran lot bear another p!ai k !u thuir patlonn. (A
voioc ' I he wore pluuKs tte nijrlier we Will II lat. )

Fiorn wboiu tiu tliev look lor this right: I', is to
tlio treat repit'seiiat.ivcs ot the lojai N.irih
W here is a recoid oi a vo'i that they wish 11? if
you get it Irom a loyal Confess, do you L'el it bv
stri'ma; (lewn the L'uou Congressmen ot the
ftor li?

ll Muoea had led iho Israelttes to the Red Sea tie- -

lore the hand ol Cod showed tlie way, tin ir bondage
would have been on v the mure severo

l'.xpt'dii ucy n sometimes requisite, und the tut'cli- -
cal ttulci iaan sometime hold1 bis hand that his a Is
inny e sustuiued.

1 it 11 nt' mat Hint great oraior (rrieniug to .viiss
A 111. a K. Diesinsou) a.d yciUiniay; biu eii lint the
erea1 peUe Ol tho nation to not et bt ..ting lor Irs
cauie. v e cannot uiiorii to njne a me tstto. irou
do, ai d thu Govevnir.ent p.ises into tliu n:u d.;oi
our nnmu 1. then wbore are civil righU?

TLe t ouslilutioual ami iiduii nt is the great tuat- -

for ui now. hall we underta'io to ilcttitu the plat
form tor tho great loyal Nurh. 1 deo ure to vou
geniicn en. we ere sacrificing a suhattiuce lor a Phu-So-

Pause and consider, the authnritv ot the (iov- -

eniment if administered by tho people's rejiresen a- -

ties: and 11 you tnko don their hau 's. men tne
oncuiy have oolaiucd a voice In otir cuiini ils, and
then America i gouo, lilauy cr.e', "No! ISo!
Ktvel !")

None applaud that enriment nine than I do; but
having bved ever m the Sout'i, 1 ttll vou t at tho
Jsoith is pregnant today wilu tho seeds of revo-
lution.

A UrleirBte vV'liut hannwill be done if (his ad
dre s is an'optcd?

lion. Al. J. bafl'olj 1 ans.vcr, that If the CourcfS
of the United Mobs dues tli.s 11 cuivitv out tho
great woik. (Chetrs) Hut the iDuuner in whidi
they will do it is a question 10 bo oonsi Ji rod. In
i'eiiusy ivania, and in Illinois, the ignorance aud
prejuiiiifjOf tlie.maiiy aru against theque-non- , (' Ao!
no!") I w ill quulily that by stating, thut 1 the cool

of those representatives who, u iov duvs
nucc, asi iubltd toift'tat r in this city. Gent em n,
if you are greater advocates of ctetnul cqua'uy thitu
I, llien you have a riht to hist mo.

Whi n I listened yesu clay to the words of that
great trio, I wished to 8'k them a lew quo 'Pons,
The plarc-niastc- at th Souib uro Wilvjeiin iu
the ears ot the ignorant poor whit s that fie mi

of tho Frccumcn's Bureau aie piaciiu tho ne.
grocs above th'im. II you ton 9 this question upou
us. I unit iav, though I would rather uow yru are
costing away from you a"l tbtsn uow hesitating
vote. If that great principle is bound it came, tt
w.ll come, but Ul us lock well to it that it come not
too precipif.leiy. I say now that Circe delegate!
iiO'n Alat ama out of live c incur most he .t tilvin
this Addicrr, excepting the cluute relation to
suti.te

Ilea A. II. Jones, ot North Carolluu: I niovo (he
previous question.

Farewell AiMress of .lolin Minor Holts,
of Virginia.

Hon. John Minor Kotls, Chairman:
lain tbo gentlemen to withdraw bis niiliou a low
moments, as 1 must Way-- ) in a few moments lor New

orH.
Leave being granted, Mr. Botts said: I big

leave to say that, while I know 1 shall be covered
with denunciation and obloquy for being here, 1
bike plepsuro in saving that I am plearjj to hi ar
the appeal lor justice t3 tlie black. (Carers.) I
would as soon hear the hunblrs, negro pleading lor
juat'c.e as to the highest In the land.

W ithout arrogance I can say that for thirty five
or forty years, a.', the lcndui" Union man of Virginia,
1 miMt, on the part ol 85,0o0 TJniou men ol my estate,
disclaim ab agreement witu the latter part of the
addteis. 1 have no right, no wish, to trammel tue

o ions ot any other, ll Texas or North Care ina
wan a it, in Coil's name give it to hori but it Vir-
ginia does not w ant it, iu God's name do not try to
fjree it upon her. (A votee, "the wants itt")

As to the oec'aratton that Congress has the powor
over t'jis question, I do not believe it. On the con
ttarr, with a two-third- s loyal majority tnry have
proposod a oorstUulloual auiendmuut ior adoption,
being uuable to adopt the required m"aurei t'aein-stilve-

I do declate that In Virginia not 300 loyal
men can l e brounht out to the polls in lsvorof
n;;io equality. (A del "gate "I guarantee 60.0JJ
loyal vutes there on tbls quesllon."

I came here at a sapDiioaot to Congress to ertend
rights to tbe loyal white men ol Viiglnia, and I
think it will be time enough to think ol the rights of
others alter we have obtained our own. 1 bare ouly
to look ai the public evr.uts thut have transpired at
Men phis aud New Orleans, to snew that the b'acki
cannot vote without being; protected by arms or by
the laws.

That uuivr raal suffrage will eatond over the whole
land, in good time, I do But doubt; but trial that
time has come I now is or. Without a loyal U v
eminent 10 protect thrui in their rights tber would
Le shot down In the streets aud P11 ir hoi'ei burned
over their beads. ('They are doing that now.")

1 dinar with my lateitrlends in tbe opiatia that
this aciioa eoald have any etVot upon the eleotlons
ot the North, lor tbe Convention aaopted
tbolr rnolutlom and addrsst. I bad prepared a
aerist ot resolutions to place myself suuars and
tairij on the tecord, and new boc to read them to
yoa. I cannot read then wit bout the eoaseat ef
(be Convention. (' Oooi!" "tot bin prlat tbe
IB the Congressional Vobe."l (Many ottkrsigUo(
a diMtpiyrtnlni as. art were aue tuaie.)

A Pelerate the lrsnlnt has tirevto-e'- v

that a speaker must not speak 01 his por ousl
history.

Hon J. M. Botis i am not. sir, spenVing of ruy
nersonal his'ory I wii nulunit h.b qiui. ioa to tlio
Conveailon fsnsll I read these resolution?

I rrmission being rrsnteil, end a deUiate hsvinir
objected tin t no one whs in tlie bmr Hon J
Bolls pave tho reointi ns to the Secrcia.y, and sosn
artin lesumed 1 liitn'lf

1 he inlisiancc ot t e platform and resolution ot
tlio Vii-Hi- ia dclcgsticu is rs to lows:

Hint lip Vnlon of the Slate wns Inteiil d n er-p- it

'al nml, theit iors no Mate has n rlnlit .0 wHbd.-a-
m m lie sNiiiet Him any attettipt tn break up ibs
Union by orUiiiHuce of tieuiivtiiiii u tt.T lulco i iiuohoii ,
tnatmer.i c tieno'f prumi y el e i'' In tne ti --

eri tncnt anu whnle Demi ot (tie tnut d stale uj
Ihht imy aueh ellien vot.itituri T tak.ng tue 0.1th of
ul clunce tu liny oilier t,overnmeat loreit aii calm
to the priitee.tiou 01 the Unluiti Hi du tils r vi. t
cltl;.( 11..I1ID cmi nnlv bo r'ntn ed bv Hie
power el the istter Cloverninciiti that naturolioO ciii-r.c-

y bo o iieseri tbclr a eul nci a''d errjurr' 1 1 trea-
son, and tlioiiid Le loioeor deli-rr.- nl t 0111

the r'tl.ts 01' c'.ir.i nt.iiia ; Hut tlio pnwor ti
pimiou he erlino 01 , ret "on i at luast ot ilonbt ul
RtfU oiilv, Hud slept should b nken tu bring tlm
(iti( ' lion l.c oro t;ie Juilleial trillion ut tbe
1.11 J lliienHM t the i onxiitin.oa 1 ' auisnd I

ss to ptoli'iit it In the m nr; that vliiie t nlmird
Coi ti.ii of 'm',c bovtii iantf ' l,n been le.ruirS by
the fcrbellW n, ihe "rirlns ot the ht ite" sit 1 teiii tin
uutouelieil anil uo,ini,lrca j that the rwrdof om c.
si en a omv bo eou.eued uion tne mval ua i tint
ttnliors. as a coml.t.on of the r roMinr.riuo tu their
citiicti'hip, Bhould be d,;)ared liiciiable of hading
tli.eo I' T a term ol yuars it net ior ver; timt tlio il .K
l uo in the approaching contest Is who her th tinii'in
wl.o hv dmio all tney con 4 io uestruy th. Cou itry
shuil be res or((t to er, ,r --.lietber its luiuressiety
ami control than be littrii-tc- ii to thos.) wkii hirt
rihktd sll lor its preerH'loin tnnt l su"i a runleit
tin rn cm bo no olidie. anil Hint he-v- liel.i to liit
tin uuitui to power Is iu deed it nut la lieatt a trai er;
U.nt tne 1'ieeniiitn'B I'.tireau Is nt present

to the si'curit ami welUro uf tie itucy
t n iiu ipsletl colored race, anil thut It hss proved liseif
n inea.culiili e beiii'tlt to be siiilena iiuor 01 the white

wii es su! 1 tint me eiiinneiiated neoule ot the so its ae
enlitieil to the same nulits as o hers, anu tout the uest
viiiy lor tluiu to secuie the enjoyment ot t.iem I ior
( eiuniH to plHi eihe K'ate (loveiimien a In the hsmla
ot Icyiil men wli" Save no dinitlon toopnu ss ihe
li tne ks : that aitboiiuh many raillcnl pronoulons were
n.uilo to me iaie 1 onr mi measure ai ailo.iteil,
awd there ore the I'oinorrntlo cry oi

"bo Itionisis," Hiiliniissionists. ' etc, con-

tains no terror to loval men i that If the States
lately in rehc lion are not al eudv In I'onre it is
U. huso their tenresenmiives voluntarily slis'iil mcl
their stats to become i izens oi another tov, ruin -- ut
v.h( n iho opiioriiiuiiy was altor.leil f a.ini oec jj ing
their sen's the tinsnMnod Behnt spirit In like oot
a rcih. and insult wus adoed to ireachery bv i e cctlug

,,. i, w.i.reseiitiitlves as i.iid made theni3lvej ohnox
by ueuve pai'lelpat on in the Hehe lion, wkb me

lull knowledse that they cos ami comply witu tne law.
nt. (1 lAtmoi ueutlv nuiht be exu uded : th at notuins can d
better ihutiHte ihe un. uliiliieii spirit et iho "cIidIh thnn
that they chouUt crnvo lor a pardon on onedav. and on
i, i.nt nrcaiimn to dictate the teruia on whicli thny

will return to theValonj that tlie amendment to the
1 imstiiiitifiii now nendim; meets with your apiiroba
tu n. anu will recoie t ur suipoit that the platiur.n of
the late l'liilnde phla Couven lun, when attempted to be
aimed eft as txprcsslva ot tue principle o neoeis an
1.1 nerheadi. 1.-- a trunsnren c'i' t by which uo seen- -

iiii, (inruiti 11,11 hn mis rd. -- Ine It la listen tiist there
is not a l.ebel in tho Mouth or t.'uppeiaeau in the
Norib wit leu to abide bv sn - such ileuianition tu
Rdud tnlib ; that al we v. Is li Is that "treason -- autild
lie iiirSr mlhius " nml thut lov.it men shoil d ril e thu
country; that the rlsht to ner.ceaol and
(lumit vas ieee.it) illustrated br the l'ni.uiln pliia
Conventluu when Iniue nuu.ke In desdly ho ility to
tue tiover'inmat wci iei.uiv.efl to meet to enneert a
sel.emc lor i eecinplislilr.K nt the. bt l ot ho-- what ttio
eaili ilus Pox bad sitrml y iniled to etr.tct: tlia the
bu cht'y at New Or eans calls ii- - lustlca and demntids
of the f ederal outl.oi it.ea a suuniiwy trial anil ruitli u
exeetit'eii o tbo la s: that the couutciwtco iriren to
tlJ'., slanshter ot ova1 nun by iho ' resident, and the
ii,ioim!l ut'pnnl exorc'se ot power In superscliiig tbo
uvlu Iv clceteu (lovoruor und trims. eriiui" tho power

01 the "e I'J.eiuttve into the bauds o lili Firupa
and ilependau s " caila lor the most rigid Inquiry on the
uiiri ol the representaitvea ot tne people

Af er timM me tbo t ading ol the ipso lilion. Hon
Joint M aior Holts sniil : 1 know there is not a siu:e
word heic to which any nciitlem"ii can obiect.
thai osk no favors from jou. I oun print them
nis?'t. I am on tho ComteiUec upponit'd io go
ever the laud olectTonerrinir lor you and I cm cm
henv tl em i mvriDo t,

A L't'ltate I object lothtt resoltitiun vv iich vs
Ceni'ioss lias no power t legisjalc ou tha ritit ol
MiJ'taire. iCr es 01 ' bo do 1.")

Ailopllou ot Kepoft.
I'ea.'e, oi Texas heir? la th f;iiair,

the pievious (jiiO'tton being oriieren bv t tie Convrn-t;on- .
the quesiioii occunee , how si.all lUe voto ba

till en. i.iiiiil treat excitement.
'i I.e voto being, on itioeuu. demanded b- - yens snd

mtvs, the quolion rec rreu on the rece.pt oa of tho
rt'iioil ot ll.e cumnn tve

Hon. Mr liotts ( einanileri a div.sio-- a ot the ques-tio- u;

bi.t the Clinir ot' ruled Ins nnd other olijco-tioi- .s

as eu.g out of order
Hon Air. liotts biivm-ap- p' uied trom the decision,

his tni cat r.s I i d on !io i tit le .

'Hie ioll wps 'lie n cn'lcd.
lu vot'iig. lieu il J tialTi:d and d J. lilnd-- , of

Alnlnmu, Hon Jonn Mu.or no ts, ot Virgiui.i, uud
lolm V Tiice, oi I 'oitrla, wiilio all d." daring in
avor of Ihe lir tseotionsol t!i leport, voted ugninst

the wbcle.
'Ihe voto resuiled us fol 'own. omv tho dnlogafes

from Ihe r.eii ruCoi.s!i ucted St-r- cs In-i- allowed to
von.

Ayes.
Vii'"inia .1. 1. Baldwin, I'.dward Ifoberta, E. E.

Musou, V. Ij. Kio.vii, s. M t.urwuod, John li.
Tiutb, Jacob HI. Troth, Joseph William, Cautun
William K. Snowdin. Cer r Cousn, J. N. Clemen's,
iliomu Urown, T. W. iitinnsin, Gxirue Kyo, B.
Viardcll. 1. Dutlloy, Jr., ilcjrgo Tt.cfc.er, L. Hill,
N. L .laiinei . J. W. Huunicuit, Or. lliouis M.
1 ond, Samuel L. Steer, John Itiiwxhu.si, H. I. M.

linen cut , A Bt Crunp, 1. it M iiinin, J. H. Broivn,
C L Wa'i'Oli, H. A. Pierco

Oeori iu U. W. Aahburn, Henry U. Co!o, .Tnm?
L. Oubinng, J C. Ui jant, C. O. Baylor, N. S.
oioi.'o, C. 0. t;itbBtvltou.

Alubania Captain t). U. Vinchain, Albert (Ir.fliu,
Arkai.sas b' A. J'ennerty. J V. Baoe
Noith Carolina a-i'ain A. W. Tourgce.
t'lorula tolobol O. H Hart.
Mississippi Or. K. O. Siunoy.
Louisiana lliouirs J. Ouniut, W. It. Crane, A.

JerviS. Hon. ri.C. Warmouth It. F. 1 annoy, Ber-
nard Ant. Femandez, lion. Williu.n K.
Fish, Kev J 1. Newman, O ., llou. E.
1. h. Ifaiiuolph, b. V. Conway, John ilcNair, S.
(j Brower.

Tub COTernor A. J. llamiHon, Hon. K, M.
f euse, Judge U. W. Paschiil, 1,, hlierwood. Gail
Korden, C. It. Colonel .1 St.nrnl, C.'iieral
E. J. .1. MoLano, J. R. 8. Van Meot.

Ayes 64.
Noes.

Virginia C. YV. Butts, J, M. Botts, .1. li.
Giln.cr.

Gtorala N. 1. Ilunter.
Alabiiuia M. J. en Hard, J. J. Hinds, F. S.

Cramer.
North Carolina Key. flopo Baine, n. K. Fur-l- i
Inn.
Horlda-Jo- hn W. Price.
Tbe Address was dcelared carried by a vot j of 01

yeas to 10 na). amidst entbusiasiic clicanng.
Tlie I'luul

Dr. Sidney, oi Mississippi, moved that all who can
a si t the Voi'veniiou in defraying the ezo 'nsus, b1
rrqtii sled to toud tin it UraiU to fie fourth Nut ouul
Bank oi New lork.

On mot'on, the delegates of the Convention re-

solved to wcorthe buuse ol mou'ninir lor tlnriy tin rat
in memory ottbe late murdurod Or. Ooitio, ot tiow
Orleans.

On motion of Mr. Morse, of Georgia, tho think
ol ibe Convention were returned to Misi Aum K
Ockineon, Fred. Douglass, d Ihrodore 111 ton,
lor ibeir ab.e addreeses yeitenlay, uud that tue
committee ou Printing be tiirestcd to present ouch
with a i opy ot tlieee pioceeoius.

Henry i Lasar, ol 31'ssouil, stated that eirerv
clttfsol American citizens had been hrurd. inolud

jg tbe eloquent geutieiiiuu irom Africa, aud put
oue c a " bad been loU oul, and be was detcna ned
it khouid be beard. Ho meant the Germ iu, aue; he
dic ured they woie In lavor ol every ieea coiboda-- a

in tbe report.
On mot'on of Judge Lowis, of Missouri, the

wai adopted:
Resolved, That the heartfelt thanks "1 this Con-ve-

ion are hereby tendered to their brethren tbo
loyal citizong oi Philadelphia, tor tliu kind and tra-teie-

welcome, the geneious aud miemtlaont
hospitality whio! they have so nob y exteudad to
us. That we shall alwavs retain a most gratelui
recollection of the days we have spent tvith them,
aud in our memoiies Pbi'adelpbta will always

in vory truth the beautiiul "City of brotherly
Love."

On motion, the thanks ot the Convention were
tebdered to tbe reporters of the press lor their faith
tul reports ot the proceedings oi me lonvendoa.

On tnot'on, It wae
Httolved, i bat a Committee or one from each of

tbe Ktntos be appointed to present
to Congrr-- s tbe Address from their M itts

fceuaoif Fowler, of Tunnocsre: The delegation
from lenae'see, not having a right to vote, he de-

sired to expre-- s bis opinions. He had never wiahed
to restrict suffrage, and he would express the senti-
ment of Tuuncueee,

(m motion ot Judee Sherwood, of Texas, It was
that tfee nienibers ot the r eoustruot-- d

htatea who wish it be sl owed to sign their uauiea;
and farther, that wben the Convention adjourns it
doee so with praver.

About Uiit-- o'e ock the motion to adjourn mii du
with praver was carried.

liv. Mr. Patterson then made tlio following iui-- p

renal is prajtr, th vrUols aadiDiice staadanf .

'5

rVsClSting rrajrrr.
We tbnnk Thee, our Heavenly Father, for tie aid

tid grace which Thy a (1 ha given to us. Tnat n
lisve neen pt nnitted ondor the glorious aa I heaven-give- n

Hi hi oi the present uav, to tnmk, aad fool,
and act We are po suaiiod, O God, .hat in accord-a- i

eow'th tho disinuni-hc- d pnviltts we hare
are the reiotis bililms renting npon us.

And as we aro iablo to le swavert by our preja
din s, we ask 1 bee that we mqy ho guided with I'd
f rare, to no a, ways and every where, loan ng noon
I dm lor help, and leaning upon Hen tor (I'M, uso,
that w hicn we . e b ve to be t no. We thank ihee
oh God that there are living men and womon will-
ing to tnko tlia iffipoiislbilitv of doing the r.vhe.
A i d bow, o i God, we nsk Tnes with Ihypowortr
decree, f liar our scg end reolutlo?is mnv orertliro
C o iiineliiiiiitioiis of politicians and tiea-o- n, lust a t
men mav be blessed w t- I berty

Oh, tiod tnake tnes men who are oin home lnti
riniiccrs, bold untl le.ir es-- j ihiow around th-- m I hv
stie tonne ntro. and mv to tboir enem es funith

i em nol Oh, God. may 'hp time coin when i.iprn
shall bo traitors nowhere, and thot ail shall b
willing (o bltss Hie, shu art al power above.
Amen.

Trie Adjournment.
Chairman: t Uo now deu.'arc this Convention d- -

onrned ; ine dir.

TllK TtTI.RO Mlt.KMA.N
A cobicmnn of anctont line.
Who dims an idlo lite dennne,

In Ouhl n has started
A retail milkman's nseiul trade.
With hi9 name ou wuruti d -- plaievl

Wherein tho milk's cartod
But 8. ill hi" notions are so hivh,
Less than fourqtiart ho won't supply;
Vet we oce s utelv lower Hall
We come ach riea er, argo or small.

Men't, lotif.s', and S"ys' Clothing.
l'OWKR II A I t.,

No. C18 Makkkt si'sm.
Bkmskit &. (;.

TnK It at n.EH, ak b never slnkes until it ha lint
a ven its warning rattle. fo tno cno'era never
assumpsits specific peftilential form, until after It
has given due warning by manifesting Us premoni-
tory symptoms, llieso may exist for davs. or only
lor a tew hour-- ; but ft MAHSK'S CllftLKKA
Cl'tlF. re administered wheu they first anpoar, ia
nino cases out often ttio disoaso will go no further;
and even when the disea?o has run into Ps spesifio
form, the mixture will tave the great majority et
cases. Depot, Ho. 4H7 Itroarfwnti, Kno Turk:
For sne by thnaon, Ilollowau f C.wdrn, Whole-

sale Jtjetttt, Xo 23 A'. 6'ii rr(ff, J'hilmlclpkUK
and by all druyqisls.

AtTOUST S

Converted into
FiVK-TwEvn-

Apply to
Duexki. & ( r .

No. CA South Third stre--

TMu nn audCswkijt is Iho place to purchin
Cork MnitrcFsesand Betiding, and to have your e

rcupholi-tered- varnnshcJ, aud repairs:! br
practical woiknien.

'1 i tuuvo.NH cue 8oplomber 1,
Bought by

Dkexei. &. Co ,

No. 34 South Third strot.
f otiTHiinx Loyalists.' also Nortlioru, Ksstern,

and Western lovnl s's will meet y at 10 o'clock
at Char es Motes & Co.'s One Price Cloth 'n t(l',
under the Co. tineutal, to take into cotiKidnrahon
Hie propucty oi being newly tutted in all parti-
culars.

( niLDnr.Vs CLoa'iiiMi. M. Shoomaktr & Co.,
Kos. 4 snd 6 North Ki,':hth street, are now opening
sp't iKlid assortment ol Hoys', Girls', lDfun e'( a jMisses' Clolhinir.

Iim.T Birps received fre. prv'dnv, direct from
tur own at Kol.bins Biotber', Kasturat
fiinrsei, r iiiu Btre"t, tetween Market auu Cliesnut.

Ptoi:k Shapks painted and lettered lo order.
Patten's, bo. 141)8 Cliesnut street.

IstrnovEP IjOck-stitc- VIaohixksi for Tailors
and Aianulacturers. rover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 7oi Chesuut street.

Parpptb ami Oil Cloths cut, altered, uud tid,
at Patten's, No. 14UH Chesuut street.

GnovBR & Bakkh's Uigiest I'remium Klitio
Stitch iSewing Machines lor family u;o, o i

Chtsnut stTeet.

W'ohriuk?! sent to do Dpho'stering of any desoho-t.'o- n.

l'atleu's, No. lloa Chesuut street.
Co.iirouNr Itvteufpt Notks 7 810 and

wanted. lo Haven & Brother, No 40 S. Third ht.
Dit II. X. GrjKRKPKY has removed to No. 142

Chesnut street.
Hi isna and Shadks repa red. ratten's.No. Wi

Cliei nut Btreut.

sCPKttfOn fcF HEAPY-MAD- Cl.OTniNO.
Supkriok Styles on Ready hade: Clotui.

wakam4kbk & brows,
Topulab Clotuimo House,

Oak Hall,
Potitl'.east corner Sixth and Makket Streots.

DIED.
BONSAIX.-- On the evcnlngof Scptombor 5, 11KN B V"

W hurp.ALI, ai.ed 311 years.
1 e re nth us und mule Iriends of the family are invlhvl

to attend the uucrul. iroin the 'eslilence ol his hioi burin-l-

aw, William 1. Kel ey. corner ot Forty-ilr- st aud
Aiyrtle stiects on Haturday morning at 10 o'clock. S.

DE1SENM V1LI.E On the 8tu tnsUnt, J VMi:S H.
Dt Hi KVILLK,rormcrly Burgeon Hih Ptnuslva-nl- a

Kesi rves
'Ihe re anvrs and friends are respectful!- Invlt-- rt to

at'end the lunertil, at his lute resilience, No. Uh; I'lua
street on Saturduy uiornmn at 10 o'clock, lo proceen u
iiruuehtowu.

DIaMOKD. On the 6th Inst,, MA lit A F PI VJIOND,
widow ot the late John iiiuuiond, and dauKbiei of

Carroll s()
Due uollce w Hi bo given of tho funera'.

RCEf ONION LEAGUE UOUSB, SKPTKM-,- Sr

Bm,bW.
Extract 'roni the Minutes ot a Meeting or the Board

ef iiiicctors oi the I, mun league ol Puiiudelpuiu, held
this day :

"On motion ef Mr. Gibbons, It was
"Itesolved, 1 bat tbe tin nks oi the Union or

Fhl ade phla be. and thev aie hereby leudered io 'be
Hreiren ot thecit-o- i I blltUeluh'a, Tot tlie'r earne it
and eucci ss ui anuria to nop the cunilanratiou o: tha
Lent ue House, ou the uierninp, ot the 7th lust

"HcioIeU, Tnut a suu.ib e i sllinonh l ba preaen'ed
to the Mien cn vlio distingulsked tbeiuaelres esiecilly
by ilielr heroic conrtitet In saving the ri.ute oi Ibe Limciiu
from the names, a the peril of tbelr ilv-t- , aud that the
Kire Marsha be rcn,ues,eu to lnrnHn their name io tha
fcecieiury ol the League." Ur.OKGK 11. liOK KR,

It Secretary.

TiriTH KLKXIBLE METAL OUAUDR
V riveted to Its under side, which protect It iromhamlng or wear. ( oatea' Patent Fiut lion lluldnr It la

claimed, wl l last six times as long aa any oi the usual
kind. Korsalcby 'I'KCM AN A HH A W,

io. BJftiKlsiit lalrty-Ove- ) MAUK.tr dt.. below Mo'h.

riMlE PATFNT COTIN-GRATE- OPENS TUB
1 bull ot the gr in and then sc apes out all the palp,

leaving the Inuleailble skins a taciiod to tbe cot f or
pu 'iIIuks, auuiis Irittura etc made of green corn, or
tor elderly pet sons who cannot masticate tbi-l- b illed
corn tne? will prove themselves to be a desirable
housekeeping uteusll. bold by

TKPMAN SinW,
No. tA tKLght rhlity-flv- e) MAUK.tr Ht., below ninth.

pAIt-BUILDEll- WlFLWltKJIlT?, CABI-V- 7

net makers, and oth?i workers In bard wnods, will
find tbe Snail Bit a superior article 'or boring pin or
icrew lioies. a lreaU asaortment Imt oneuod and lor
ale bv THO WAS & HIAW.

li o." eS5 (KU-b- t Thtrtyflve) M s KK KT -- t below Mnt .

IVn-ii- E A LANPELL HAVE IMPORTED,
J .J lor their fail oales,

Dnsiuar Woollen Shawls,
Muaaio Woollen bhawU,
New Ktyle I louklnirs.
mi lienor nam mum,
Alagiullcent Plaid Pepl!n- 9 MJin

"T-"J- THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, l,ET
J I I(1M Ins rni" b.ii, wir aw

Ing. at WAUKlUA'f, Ko. 11 Illilll btreet lieiow
tbesnut V4 lui

''ONE BcT THf ?iTT
BclicYMi ihb coal,

l AHKr t M.Y Pit- - PAtsO.
i il LOW K ST UATK.a.

CC AR ili lliMI
1)6 1m tVASB.lSBOvl) an I PILBtiBT.

j; 11 1' N T E I., No. 41 N. SETENTltD A1IOVR Flf.KF.RT. FHtr.AnKf.pnt A
..inniwled:0 hv all turtft iittcrettrtl aa by lar tue

AIO'-- I i KMsl-'C- PHVSICIvN
In the rreetnieiit of Jhfiet in A' tfifiatty QUIOB
1 HUltOl l.ll. und jiTmnti'tit e'irei atnrauieti m eet
esse benieinli.rl'K IH'NTKH'rt Celebrated Hmedles
. on lie lisil ui nulue at blfcola esiahilidiHOtHae, he

cLVtMU!txet,ahovIhlri.KLJ Ult'.HK


